Profile of the paediatric burn patient in a Canadian burn centre.
Five hundred and eighty-three children (0-18 years old), consisting of 33.4 per cent of all burn inpatients, were admitted to the University of Alberta Hospitals over an 11-year period (January 1978 to December 1988). Demographic and outcome variables, in addition to aetiological factors, were examined. 48.4 per cent of burns occurred in children less than 4 years of age, with males predominating in every age group (P less than 0.001). Children had smaller burns, a higher incidence of scalds, less inhalation injuries and a lower mortality compared to adult burn patients admitted over the same time period (P less than 0.05). There was a low incidence of confirmed child abuse by burns (1.4 per cent). High-risk environments identified were the home (74.6 per cent of burns) and recreational settings (12.4 per cent of burns), mainly occurring around campfires. Native children were overrepresented in the burn population compared to the general population by a factor of approximately 10:1. Scald prevention, high-risk environments (home and recreational), high-risk populations (male and natives) and unsafe practices with flammable liquids (petrol in particular) should be emphasized in paediatric burn prevention programmes.